
soc:iat:IQn m va,l!;la.nlX, I..1Q1m-';:Yr'f".··o,r ,~,:. es'ilec,ilAily;: 
. meeting win be. 

,Tuesday, JanuarY 12, in . 
. Commerce' building, in' Pontiac .. 
thls meeting, members of the County 
Soil Cons.ervation.. Committ~e :who 
sel"Ved: in' 193f:i will preside. The 

iltllluaI . 'Walter r~union 
six ,of .. the 'Walter .Grove at 

. and a' bad I\.care and Cranberry ':c. F. Walter. was 

men~tm&c.~~~:~~;: 
make -map i~se1f more aC!~lii:a~~i 

got, a nasty cut on the made president for another y.ear; 
car was badly damaged "leasa,ntl .July 5-,...;-Mildred,· Butters, Louise 

towed to a- garage ·in Mt.·~, Gulick, Betty Clark, Betty Chamber
about seven miles from the acciqent.· lain, Genevjeve.- Bearijslee, .Howard 
, A phone call. to Clal'k$ton and ·Mr. Boyns and Billy Parker representing 

Spencer . and Mr. 'Soulby were on the Epworth :t:;eague of the Clarkston 
their- way" to·.the scene. They re.aclied Methodist. Church left to attend the 

BUice the Septe;mber issue of the, 
was published, hundreds of. llliles 
hlghways iJldicated ~t that time as 
under constructjon, have, now beert · board of directors of the. coUnty as-

· sociation inc1u(jles' the ' 
,. R&bert MceJrpry, 
presid~t; ,Mrirlm 

completed. . '." .. 

vice president; Aryliur 
,ester,' ,tre;tsurerj Kinl. 

,Pi;~~f~IMt. Pleasant and' found. everyone all- Institute at Albion. 
right., Mr~ SPencer then','took Max, July 6-Funeral services were 

Another innov;;ition in the ~ew edi;; 
tion is a 'detailed map of the s~utb:"'" 
eastern metropolitan district: All 
t;ype~ of roads are shown on tliis de
tailed map' whether they be stat~·' 
trunkJines oJ: local highways. . .,., 

Pontiac, 'secretaxy; Earl ·"".'\T1.01I", 

ly; Frank GToma~, Holly, and 
Dunlap, Oxforq.. ' 

Clark and· tbe two gii-ls on to Big at the Ogden Ftmel'?-1 Home for Mrs. 
Rapids and brought the rest of' the Etta Vliet who passed away at her 
Soulby family' home. hom~ in Big Rapids. ' 

For the first time, ·superhighways··. . 
on the trunkline system are also 41- i 
dicated on the cover. side of the map. ,: 

This first Ip",'~~Ul:g 
ed by George . ' of 
igan State College E,~t~lSi~)ll' 
vice and by a representative of 
State' "Agricllltural 'Conservation 

, _' Committee, CTarence Swanebeck,. ' 
· Folhnving tl:ie county 'meeting:, a , . , .' h 

CLARKSTON BAPTIST CBl1RCB 
H. B. Stevens; Pastor 

Sunday, January 10: 

Announce. New,' 'iiIo 

, Fleet of Bu~es 
Bible School at 11 o'cioek. Blue Goose. Line Luxurious, 
Worship and prea~g. service, Streamlined 'Highway Buses 

o'clock_ SernHlD, "The' Relation be--
series of community meetings will be ston HIgh s ~asketban teams of t e 
held throughout the county' to' ex- 'past) We Wlsh the boys luck and 
plain the program in -greater detail. here's more.. power to them. , 
It is planned to hold' me~tings in The Clarkston team deemed. at .the 

tween Prayer and Trouble". Ten new Blue Goose highway 
Visit Mexico 'by means of the Ster- 'buses, buiJt by General Motors TrUck 

eopticon. 'At 7:30', ru>ing more thall' Company, and of the latest design 
80 pictures we will present the New for interurban service, b:1ve been 
Conquest of Mexico. We will . in operation between Detroit 
the ruins of the ancient A:;o;tec Civili- and 'Bay City, and Will give unusual~ 
zation, see pyramids as old as those ly fast and comfortable transporta
of Egypt, behold the beauties of the tion. 

, h t h" the county first of the' season to be a bunch of 
eae owns Ip In , • scrubs are developing into sonie pret-

The schedule o:\' township meetin'gs, 
to which all farmers are invited, in
cludes the following in this part, of 
Oakland county: 

Holly Town Hall, TUesday, Jan. 19, 
1:30 p: m .. Leo Tinsman, committee
man in charge. 

ty good scrubs b.ut there is still much 
more room' for the improvement 
which IS sure to come if they con
tinue at their present rate; if so, 
they should provide you with some 
good entertainment and some~hing to 
,be proud of. This truly is the put"
pOSE.! of the team's existence. 

Tropjcs, and discover opening doors From the exterior the buses pre
for the development of Christ's King- sent a sleek, streamlined appearance. 
dom. . The familiar hood is missing, for the 

Young folks Bibl~ Club and Social 173 H. P. motor is in the re,ar of 
Hour. Wednesday evening 6:30 to 8 coach. The fami.1iar Blue Goolle blue 
o'clock. is used. and the destination signs are 

.8ox 'Score " 
F FG T 

Springfield Town Hall, Monday, 
Jan; 18, 1 :30 p. m. K. D. Bailey in 
charge. Secord 4 

0 
2 8 
3 6 

Prayer meeting Wednesday eve- larger and more easily read. 
ning at 8 o'clock. Bring yopr copy The interior of the vehicle is at
of the Vanguard, our: special .January tractive and comfortable, being done 
Missionary Informer. in a rich cream, while the 32 individ

Highland Town" Hall, Monday, 
Jan. 18. 1 :30 p. m. Albert Orr in 
charge. 

Rose Town Hall. Tuesday, Jan. 19, 
1 :30 p. m. Earl Taylor in charge. 

Mclntyre 
Rru>sell ,. 
Yost 
Addis 
Walker 
B9ynes 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

2 
0 
0 
0 
0 

4 
0 
0 
0 
{f 

SEYMOUR LAKE MEmODIST 
CHURCH 

Groveland Tovrn Hall, Wednesday, 
Jan. 20, 1 :"30 p. m. K. D. Bailey in 
charge. 

Brandon. Town Hall, Wednesday, 
Jan. '20, 1 :30 P. m. Marvin Porritt 
in charge. 

.4 .. 7 18 
A. small but very enthl:!sia~ic 

,crowd' atteiided. "'It is' a wen knoWn 
fact that the .boys were playing 
their rooters who regardless of 
fact' that the boys were the under
dogs chee~d lUstily and incessa,ntly 
in their behalf •. , 

9 :00 Worship and sermon, in 
'Community house. 

H);QO Sunday.school. Mrs; Iva" 
leI', Superintendent.. 

·ulllseats· are uph~lstered in autumn
brown mOhair, with window curtains 
which harmonize with the upholster-
·ing. . Nineteen of these seats can 

,freClit;lI!!1t to a position to suit the in
divlrdu1n,' while ~oft, 1i~d:fitting pil
lows add to the.comfort of the rider. 

White Lake Town Hall, Wednes
.day, Jan. 20~ 1:30 p. m. Albet:f; Orr 
in charge. 

What is needed -is' a greater num-

Wednesday, Jan. 13, the Aid will 
hold their regular meeting, witn a. 
public' dinner at noon. The business 
session will 'follow. Everybody in
vited! 

'WARNING IS GIVEN be ....... of these loyal boost~s· to be re~ 'WATERFORD CR.URCB 
cruJted especially from the ranks of 

TO SHEEP BREEDE the' student body. We are sure that Howard Jewell, Pastor 
you will, enjoy yourselves at' the Sunday School at 10:15. Classes 

Protection to insure a good healthy games arid a good home crowd eer- with' teachers for all ages, Pianist, 
crop of Michigan's usual production tainly makes a fellow feel good. So Charles Roehm; assistant piamst,. 
of about a million lambs this coming bkp advantage of an opport)inity Miss Mary Buck; supt., Henry Mehl
spring is encouraged by Professor which is created for your benefit and berg; assistant supt., Mrs. John' 
George A. Brown, head of the animal attend .. the gaJlles in th~ future. ler. 
husbandry' . department at Michigan ,'i'b.e. eIarksto:n girls' team de'l:ea:telJll Mornit\g Worship at 11:15. 
State College. The first inquiry about thf< Alumni by a score of'9-2. Alum- Howard· Jewell will bring the 
breeding ewe paralysis has arrived ni who played were Hazel Francis, Eage "Divine Methods of Testing 
at the college, leading to a warning Wmifred Beach, Cecelia Seeterlin and lievers". There will be special music. 

. that .breeding ewes must be fed prop" Ruth Walte,r. Florence Williams and Tuesday evening, Jan. 12, the an-
En'ly to avoid so-called' dis- Miss Elzinga' also played for nual business meeting will be held.in 
ease. Cheaper quality rotlghagles\ Alumni. ' . the church at 8':00 o'clock. Everyone 
should be fed up early in :the FACULTY INTERVIEWS is urged to attend. 
so that as the season advances Mrs. Rockwell, our oidest teacher Thurgday evening, the Dixie Ann 
breeding flock receives a higher pro- in point of service, . says that she at- cirde of the Ladies' Auxiliary will 
portion of high quality roughages tended high school 110 long ago and enjoy a social evening at the H. B. 
such as clover and .alfalfa hay. From in so many different places that she Mehlberg home. The husbands and 
one and one-half to two pounds of can't remember them all. She grad.- friends of the members will be hon
corn silage fed daily makes a good uated after a four year course at ored ·guests. Co~e and join the fun. 
addition to ration if the legume hays Ypsilanti and also studied one year 
are being fed. Thirty days before in a summer school course at Colo
lambing, Professor Brown suggests, rado College, Colorado Springs. 
the ewes should get some grain. A. After that Mri!. Rockwell tlJu~ht 
half pound per head is sufficient school II years in Colorado and one 
daily. Oats are considered the best year at Coldwater before she came to 
single grain for breeding ewes Ciarkston. She was mamed in Clark
where corn is cheaper it may' be used ston and has lived bere since .. Mrs. 
if combined with a small amount of Rockwell is now teaching her 17th 
prQtein 'Ii-eh -concentrate" Slich· as lin· year in the Clarkston School: 
seed meal, soy bean ojl' meal or cot- Ml"s, Rockwell is very fond of 
tons-eed meal. in automobiles, especially dur~ 

Frida~-SatUi:day . January 
Matinee Sa,turday at 2 :30 

Joe E. B!"Own i~ 

. "Polo, .Joe";~ . . 
Co'ttledr-Cartoon... . 

summer vacation. 
. would:' have all the· boys a,nd 

follow this· timely advice, "Stick 
'what you are dOihg until it 'is 

• ;, • of ~ 

ORTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
H. a. StevtmS, Pastor 

Morning worship at 10:30. Com
munion meditation will be 
by the Lord's Supper. 

Sunday School at n :45. 
Young People's meeting at 6:30. 
The evening worship" will 'be in . the 

Methodist Church a~ 7':30. 

Birth 

Luminator lighting enables a· pass-
enger to read at night with ease, and 
the light iJ;! not diffu~d inti> the eyes 
of. a neighbor; and it can be turned 
off or on at will. In cold weather the 
vehicle is 'comfortably" heated with 
two hot water heaters, and fresh air 
is supplfed' tlirough air ducts. 

Passengers wj.ll notice the ·absence 
of noise in the coaches, for the motur 
is iIi. the rear in a sealed compart
ment thus eliniinating noise and 
funi~. Gear clashing is avoided bE?
cause the gear.s are of the silent 
constant mesh type. 
_ Many aafety featUres have been in

corporated in this newly-d~signed 
General MQtors coach. SafetY gl~ss 
is used in all windowa, and puwerful 
air brakes operate on all wheels. 
Since the long hood. is absent, the
driver has a better view of the high· 
way to the right and left of hiS' blls 
and can better. guage dfstance. 

Nine buses daily make the. trip be-; 
Detroit and Bay. City and 

turn, while three extra bUses run. on 
Saturdays, Sundays and ho~days. 
One additional bus leaves DetrOIt for 
Flint daily at 11 :10 p. m. 

J~ly 8-Maxie and Sherry Lou 
Purdy of Drayton Plains w.ere taken 
to the contagiOus ho!,!pital in Pontiac 
with scarlet fever. 

July 10---William Kohler of Water
ford passed away in tne Goodrich 
Hospital. ' 

July l\!.-Memb-ers of the Qlarkston 
High Sehool class of 1935 held a re
union in Bay City. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller of Wat
erford attended the Miller reunion at 
Whitfield Grove. 

July lll-Clarkston, Drayton Plains 
and Waterford held their annual 
school meetings. 

July 14--A shower of rain broUght 
relief from a record breaking hot 
spell which lasted for more than a 
week with the therm()meter going 
over 100 every day. . 

July 24--Born to Mr. 'and Mrs. 
William. Jones of' Drayton Plains a' 

All trunklines of three or more lanes::. 
are indicated by a l1eavy red line. '. 

Otherwise" the map is similar. to 
the last edition including the popular.' 
accordian fold, a table of state park$ 
and their facilities, and an ip.dex of 
all cities and villages on the trunk
lines together with a key ,to theirJo-
cation on the map. . 

The reverse side is profusely illus
trated with winter scenes in Mich
igan. "Previous invitations to enjoy,' 
Michigan's summer recreational fa
cilities are extended to include' the' 
pleasures of a holiday in Michigan's 
'Winter Wonderland'," Commissioner 
Van Wagoner states in stressing the 
main objective of the new map. 

In previous years, the" map has 
been published in May, July and 
.September editions. .. 

The new maps are available tQ. the' 
'Z14 lb. girl, Frances Eileen. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. F.rlw"rrll public free of charge. The News 
has a few copies for first applicants, 
or they can be obtained by writing 
to Commissioner Van Wagoner. 

Fuller of Clarkston' an 814 lb. girl, 
Sharon Leone. 

July 25--Waterford Center School 
held its annual reunion. 

July 26-B~rn to Mr. and Mrs. L. 
D. Remni~ay an 8 'lb. girl, Sylvia 
Jean. ,', ." ,', 

July 27-A Vacation. Bible 

Mr. and . .Mrs. B. 'Con;t
sto~k' Entertai~ .Friends 

was . started in' the Clarkston Baptist I 
Church. On New Year's Eve Mr. and Mrs. 

Born to Mr. and Mr~ .. Harlan Guild 
(Wanda Clemons) of Drayton Plains 
a 6%, lb. daughter. 

July 28-Mortimore H. Green 
passed away at the home' of his 
daughter, Mrs. ~ed P. Holcomb. 

Aug. i-Funeral services were held 
in the Ogden. Funeral i;Iome for M~s~ 
Kenneth Ferguson. Burial was In 

Lakeview Cemetery. 
-The Waterford School held its an

nual reunion. Walter Whitfield was 
re-elected president. . 

Aug. \!.-Tlle Leah reup.ion was held 
at the William Hunt home in Water-
fOl'd. , 

Aug. 4--Born to Mr. SOld Mrs. Wi!: 
liam Dunsto]1 of Clarkston a son, 

B. Comstock were hosts to a number 
of friends at. their home on' Buffalo 
St. 

Nine couples' 'helped them welcome 
the New Year. The living-room was 
prettiiy deco-rated. with tinsel and 
silver· bells, which suggested that the 
guests happily ring in 1937. Bunco 
and card games were enjoyed until 
the striking of the midnight hour and 
then they participated in dancing. 

An early morning breakfast was 
served. 

CCC FILMS OFFERED 
F:OR FREE SHOWING 

William Gray. Publication of .a new film dealing 
Aug. 5-,.Mrs. Cora Smith was entirely with the activities of the 

made presjpent of the 'Ladies' Aid of CCC camps in Michigan is announced 
the Clarkswn Methodist church. by the department of conservation., 

Aug. 6-June Collins of Clarkston The new film will be available for 
celebrated her sixteenth birthday. loan to organizations and institutions 

Aug. 8-The 8th Ifeardslee reunion Jan. 20 in both the 16 and 35 milli
was held' at the home of Sam Beard- meter sizes. It will depict the work 
slee. . of CCC camps in game, fisheries, for~ 

Aug. 14--The Vacation Bible estry, forest fire and other phases of 
School held its closing program and conservation work. In view of the 
exhibition of work at the Clarkston general interest in the work of the 
Baptist Church.' . CCC the N~s suggests. that some 

Aug. 15--Clarkston School held l.ts Clarkstort organization make lise of 
romual school reunion. Mrs. Albert the opportunity above afforded. 
Lawson was elected preSiden::-t.i;·lhllb~I,g-,I,:::::==::=:~=~========~ 

Aug. 2~The 7th' annual- 11' 
reunion was held in' the McCall Grove
at Whalen LUe.· 

'Mr. and Mrs. William Dr.).per 
SeYmour La,ke celebrated 'their 
wedding 2nnivers~ry. ' 

Aug •. 21>-Virginia Grace LeForge 
became the bride of Ronald A. Wal~ 
tel'. 

The Market Place 



WOl1k. 
jlj:hool sem~llter- eXI~mi[p.§ . .;11 

iJl~~1ii'Pa.ry .. 1 ~.I!i-::Emma'jA>~J:p~ illedal) 
ho~~! al1>5 ·\;W:¥~Dr.. e/irly.' last 
Satu?:da,1 • morrung, -after a' five 
months illness. Mrs. Brown 

· to.' Dl/li'yton ,·pl~iJlft.Jmlt ..luPe from 
· Brigden, Ont.· -She !.\fas· Ii. member of 

;l:t~~~~~~~~~~~~~l tjPll$ I:\\,e scheduled forthe.la!!t 
ili .J~nua,fY. 

T}lI~ j;enth grade pupUs' are_ 
soring a' l.oincoln program Jtt. f"h.>~ .,') ... ,1. 

sillool on ,the~ening .of' ,Jallul;iry 
A.tt.UJlV~'~ 29th. ~he l~ ·of Lincoln :Will he- II.Qr-

soris. . 

· the United Church nf Canada, and 
was born .58 'yeats ago at Moore Cen
ter, Onto - . Mrs. Brown leaves oDe 
-daugl).t~r, Mrs. Burl K. Morris -and 
one son, Wallace Gray BroWllr both =;:;=::;:::=:::;=========:=======~===~~===== 
of Draytol) Plain!;]. -One hrQt}ler, John --r~:iS:~~::::::;$;;::;~~~~:S:::;S:::;S;~~S:~:::=:S:::;::::::z:::=:=:::::;:;:;:::;;:::::::::~~ 
E. Gr.ay·· of Kimball;Ont., alid three If 

sisters,. ,Mrs.··James .Hearkness., of K .. I.NS'S .'IMSU· ,B.A."".\"_' E.' AGEN~v 
.~~:~.. trayed by "some"- outside· t8.hint.; An 

. followlng -first grade' pupils 
. been 'ill; F-ra~ce"snaileYJ Louil; 

, and. Willis . Gelow. 

Detroit. Mrs.· Eva lV,IcKiinon of ;.DI\~ '" A 
Mooretown, Ont., . anI;! Mrs. Hattie Established 1914 

According- to Mr. Bur!;, school sup-

.

. ~~1~~g~~~I~J~I~!" .. ~ exc.enent pr~I:am is '&l>sured. new pupil, Wilma Larkin, has 
entered our class. 

Miller of Moore Center, Ont.On SUn- 0ffiee. 'Clarkston State Bank CLARKSTON, MICHIGAN 
day the. body was taken to the home 'PhoneslO-/,iO 

'Pontiac Phone 888Fll 
~DR,A. YTON PLAINS 

'erintendent the epidemie of 
must be almost over as indic*d 
an increase' in attendance i.n . 

Sbfth Grade: 
Jack Saylor bas retul;tled to school 

-after having the mumps. 

~~n~:: :~!i: ::~ ;!i~~~ :a~~~~~ \~.iS:S:::::'S::::'::;:;~:;;::::;:::;~-i~; ""::::::;:::::. ::;:;:::;::;:::';::=;;:. 'So SI;t§:.i ~~::;:~::;~i=;::;;:$;;<:;$: :il;::=:;;::::;::!:'Sa:;,;:;:::::;;;;=:;;:::;=:::=;:~:~:;;~;~:'S"'=:: ::::::::==::=' :::;= ;::: :a=~:::::;:::;:;:::;:S~:?J~ 
Monday afternoon' at 1 p. m. with ===== s;::::: • 

school. . burial in Bear Creek cemetery there. 'Seventh Grade: -'. Mrs. Mayme .Baker, teacher of the 
•• _________ """"' ____ .: primary room. in the Waterfoxd 

school has resigned on .account of III 
health. Miss Mildred Cloven of' De-

Robert . Kline has moved to Vir-

DR •. ARTHUR W. SCHURZ. 

DENTIST 
.14 N. Main St. Res.-Phone 181 

U. of· M. Graduate 

. troit Who has been teaching in the 
Calumet' schools wt1l fill the. yacancy . 
Mrs. Bak.er's friends in Waterlord 
wish for her a 'speedy recovery' to. 
health. 

~~~::::::::==::::::::::~~'~l 
'llile Go_od Will Club will be enter-

"ained on Frid~y, Jan. 15th -at the 
home of Mrs. PerciV KiI\g.: The host
ess will serve a oJle o'clock luncheon. 

Doris McHugh has 
tiac. . ,., 

L,.\· G. ROWLEY, M. D. 
. Drayton PlaiM Michigan 

Office Hours 
Morhlng by Appointment 

'Week Days: 1-5 except Wed
nesday; 7-8:30 except Monday 

Office Phone 2-6120 
Residence Plione 8561."2 

RADIO SERVICE 

CHAS.BROOKS 
Phone 52 

'As this will be the annual business 
meeting, the election of officers 
take place. 

Audria Willlams, Audria Woods, 
Marion Roehm, Marion Sloat, and 

Schwalm had the mumps dur
ing the holida.ys. 

Mrs. William Jacober is confined to 
her home with mumps. 

The election of officers for the en
suing .year took place at the Water
ford Sunday School last Sunday 
morning. The nominating committee 
comprised of Otto Duguid, Henry 
Buck, Mrs. James· Saylor and -Mrs. 
Joseph Helman presented the officers' 
names and all were unanimQusly 

. June _ Batchelor has been 
some time with ~ronchitis; 
hope she recovers spon. -
Ninth Grade: 

The ninth graders drew names and 
exchanged gifts for Christmas. They 
also. belped with the program which 
was given. Margaret Jean Howell 
and Betty Bradford gave speeches on 
"The Spirit of Christmas" and "The 
Me.aning of Christmas". 
Miscellaneous : 

TnL high school room presepted a 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' elected as follows: S'Q.perintendent, 
. Henry Mehlberg·: assistant supt.,-

short Christmas prpgram on Decem- Miss Frances Johnson, daughter of 
ber 24. Those who pl'\rtici'pated were: Mr. and ·Mrs. H. L. Johnson of Belle
Margaret Jean Howell, Betty B.rad- vue St.;-. Pontiac, and Joseph Gidley, 
ford, Harold McFarland, Arlene Mc- son of Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Gidley, 
Cann, Edmond Watkins, Barbara formerly of near the Drayton Plains 
Roehm, Ray Allan, Joyce Meyers and Fish Hatchery were married at the 
('ath~rine Widley. Laura Blain gave home: of the bridegroom's parents, 
a musical selection.' A few Christ- Satur-day evening at 8 o'clock. Only 
>11aS caro~s were s~ng by the .gro,up I thE" immediate families were present. 
uiter whlch the gifts were dlstnb-, Miss Arby Liepprandt of Pontiac 
uted. : was the bride's only attendant ami 

We buy and seD 
AU Kinds ·of Live StOCk 

Dairy Cattle and Horses 
usually on hand 
GEO.A.PERRY 

lust North of Beach's on the Dixie 
Tel. Clarksto~ U3W 

Mrs. John Mille·r: secr.etary, Misses 
June Harris and Elea,nor Mehlberg: 
treasurer, Miss Anita Harris; pian
ist. Charles Roehm; assistant pian
ist, Miss Mary :Suck. Plans for 
building up the Sunday School at
tendance were discussed. "-

Eugene Fox of Andersonville Road 
has -entered' the TuberculQsis hospital 
this w(*!k' for treatment. 

M.s. Francis Chamberlain, Mrs. 
Bessie Owen, and Miss Ethel Van
Sy~kle were guests over New Year's 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs; Charles 
Chamberlain of Royal Oak. They re

Tlie girls' basketball team will Meril J. Gidley,- brother of the bride
play their fi'rst game January 7 with gronm acted as beRt man. The cere
DraytO-n. We wish them good luck. mony was performed beneath an arch 
. 'On account of'ili' health, ~is.: \~t pink and wllite carnations. 
Baker, the first grade teacher, has lowjn~ the wedding a .)mffet supper 
resigned. Miss Mildred Cloven of was served. Mr. and Mrs, G.idley will 
Calumet will fill the vacan.cy. make their home in Pontiac. 

----~---~.--

Ogden 
Funeral 

Home 
. turned home on Sunday. 

AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

CLARKSTON 
Phone 121 

LLOYDE. GIDLEY 
ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTOR 

Maintenance' Service 
WA TERFORD •. MICH. 

Across from -church 
. Phone Pontiae 752-F5 

RITA'S BEAUTY SHOP .J _. __ 

Machineless Wave ............. _ .......... $5.00 
CJ(lsed W ronesday afternoon and 

evening 
Phone 34 CLARKSTON 

DR. A. W. EMERY 
VETERINARIAN 

5540 Dixie Hw,. Waterford 

'Residence Phone Pon. 909Fll 

LEA'VE' YOUR 

LAUNDRY 
. .and 'Dry ·Cleaning 

:"".AT-

·Mrs. Isabella Pratt and. son·, Bill 
of Pontiac were Sunda~' guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ii. B. Mehlberg. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Terry went to 
Clarkston on Sunday to the home of 
the former's .parents, Mr.' and Mrs. 
Floyd Terry. 

Guy Disbrow ~uffered with a se
vere cold this past week. The last 
report was that he was much bett.E:r. 

Misses Geraldine and Beverly 
Kniffen of Hazel Park spent the pa,st 
week with their uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henri Buck and their grand
father, Mr. Guy Disbrow. 

Miss Jane Shouldice returned to 
school at Ypsilanti after "-1IIUVJUIY' 

vacation at her home at Httnto011.l 
Lake. 

Charles Harris and Lawrence Har
rup of Andersonville ~oad· and :Einor 
Kropp of Williams Lake returned. to 
Lansing on Sunday -in readiness 
study at the Michigan State College 
on Monday. 

Mr.. and Mrs. Lyman Girst atid 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mehl
berg -and family and M-r'$;. Isabella 
Pratt and son,. Bill enjoyed dinner· 
with Mr. ;and Mrs. Carl Terry on 
!>lew Year's night at their ~home in 
Pontiac. . 

The' Howard T. Burt family spent 
New Year's Day :with .relatives in 
Ortonville. . . 
-Rev. Howard Jewell and his 'moth

er, Mrs. Eli LeI}Ilox .entel'tained rela
~ives _at their home on New Yea.r's 
Day. The guests included the ",,,11_ •• )1 

Je.well faIllily of De,troit ·and the 
HentY .J.ew:e.11 family of Auburn 
iieights. . 

Mr: .aDd Mrs. -Wallmm 'Combs 
near. Fen.ton are spending some 
at ,the ho~e' of .• the~r",~o·n,'~:n-,l,Ilw •.. ,a.n(l1 
daughter. Mr. ,and MrS ... ;UY·UII;\,I1 

Be sure' ahd' attend the JJlltle·, :M,llJl'l 'F~ WAtT 
,SfO·RE' 

....... 'f ";,.,,,1,,,' p~rty 'at the H. B. 
on T.hur&da)':~veUing·pf 
. ~tts~ands. and .<friends 

: ~sp1.endirl. 
planlned. 

., 

An American' 
Parade of Progress 
IN THE parade of American pro,gress, there can be no rest
ing on yestel:day's laurels. '1'0 stand still is to fall behind, 
to drop out of·the parade. 

TbeautomobiIe or radio of a few yelll'l;' ago, for exampte. 
·wolild find no lllru:-ket today. Refrigerators, clothing, cam
eras, office equipment-m all induStries the old models 
are constantly being rendered obsolete by improvements 
in styfe, value or. performance. 

Michigan's telephone S!'lrvice has kept pace with this 
great mare'h of progress. There is little resemblance be
tween the original ~rvice and that of today-as little as 
there is between the :first t1lorselessearnages" -and the 
8plendid~ efficie1Jta.utomobiles tha~ Michigan is now sup-

. plying to the mwlein 1WorJ,d. ,. . -
.' The-tremendous adV1Ulce iii'telephone service was 
achieved by yearsofresearth m·;the fiunOUB Bell Labora
furies;· by the engineeririg skill of the Westem Electric 
Company in producing de,Pendable, standardized ·eqUip
ment; by theefficleii.ey aild loyalty of opera~ and adnlin- . 
istratiyc pe!$Qouel. Thus, .America's world supremacy in 

. telephonic Co'mD1mdcatioiiw~ won by ~less effOrt co. 
.otdinatcd onder thls unchanging P?licy: Th s~pply the 
best aiul the WJ$tj ,at the leas~ ]JQ$Swle cost. . 



. Mr, aIjd M:rs, Ke~ti:etk Wdillfill!"¢n"j,:p~in~\[i terta~edMts. W'ijI,fug's Qr()~)l!erlO'Jl,ll!1 Mr. and 1\1'1'8. C. of , ,sJster and,their families u.-"H,enr~'\I: ;RQJ.l~ ~,~lel>l~ated his "Banen) of 'Dray-' .. Helen Allen of ClarkstQll :!>.eca¢e 
d~y, . January 2nd. Guests n~th llfl'l;l).aay. ton a "7* lb. girl. the ,b:ride of Richard £., Snover of' 
1\1;1'. MUton Landon and son Bobby' .Dct .• ..l.O=-f.,un,eral .ser.vi,ces .:w;ere 'Nov. 18-Mrs. William Shotka was Oxiom. 
lli.veJ' Rouge, Clblton Landon and ~Little. 'toWll t,Qf. .held for' Eugene :vJiet, who passed elected president of the Clarkston P. Dec. 2!h-Mrs. Alice M. Foote pass-

. daughters Sally and . Norma June of a 'grand' 'fui~~, '1IJ~gle .in·'the,Goodricli·Hasptta:l as the T. A. ed away at the home of her sister, 
'Jackson. Mr. and Mrs. Horton Lan- 'GRADE'N'EWS' of the automobile 'aCtiident on Nov. 20~The Senior play Mrs. Marguerite Miner. 

don of Hnesville, and Rev. arid Mrs. Mrs. Rockwell's &Dm Oct. 6. Jimmy" was prellented in the Clark- Dec. 31-Jimmy Rowland' of Clark-
L. M Thompson and Ahl'ldren' .Oct. 'l3-Funeral se""'~ces ston School auditorium, ston was nine years old. 

, • . . '" , _ We ·.h,av.e -tb;.l'.ee~new students in, our L'U ' Jea)l and Donna-'May, of ., J k' " held f~r ,~IItra:belle,Brj;)(iks 'who passed 'Mr .. and Mrs. Ralph COle announc- Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones 
Kentucky. . room. They ~e ae .¥ag~n from warli ,Ash 10'siM'.hiJ'l privile.ges ,in the ' away in the Pontiac .General Hospi~J ed the. marriage of, tIieir daughter of Clarkston, a 7 lb. son, Robert 

The resignation of C. A. Gordon ~s ·Alpena; . J\fie}:lig~n;' K~therine and lise of the' family (lar after smashing .from i~:iurfes' receiw,ed. in the auto- Myra Marie to Milton Galbraith of CQleman. . 
superintendent. of the Drayton ·PIlI.ins Walter L'll ·Plant· from ·Minnesota. it im the by ways ,roundabout ;moDile aceldent ,Oct. 6. . Waterford. --------
School was an.nounced this week •. Mr. . ~rs,- $lllilsJ.~'s Room Wilson Denton waUQng J ep.n ,Conklin Oct. l~The gasoline attendant at Nov. 24-Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ed- SUbSCrlobe, to the, Clark' s-
Gordon has serv:ed 'iIi that capaCity We have five new students in our home from s~hool-Ev~ryj}ne glad .to Beach's Inn was held ,up While .on win''reggerdine a'6% lb.·girl. 
for the past eight. years, and will room'. They. are ·Ralph Hagen from be back .after Christmas ·vacation. duty and robbed ,of '$1£.00. . Nov. 25-Born' to Mr.' and Mrs. ton News. 
finish this term or year. Mr: Alpena, 'shirley Sparling, Eva Joan II,Best of All", Santa brought me 'Congr,essman George Dondero 13ruska of Drayton Plains, a son. 
is a graduate of the Michigan Brisbois, Donald' Brisbois, and . Shir- .a...;.. guest speaker. at a dinner s".lrved at Nov. 26-'-Miss Alma' Wall of Dray-
Normal College, and attended Uni- ley Jean Brisbois. ,Riding' Horse .................. Evelyn Jencks the CJa:rkst\>n Methodist Chur.ch. ton Plains became the bride of Rob-

I
"-------------..... 

versity of the Michigan' and the' De- The fon~wing students have been 14 K Gollj. Plated CompacL ...... _........... Oct. l~Born to Mr. and 'Mrs. 'ert Materna of Pontiac. ~. 
troit Law College. He has been moved to ,-Miss Ebblga'S room due to Shirley Douglas Floyd Hubble of Clarkston a 6% lb. Bam to Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bod- ~ 4!1l' 
gaged in school ,work for the pa,st the lack of desks in ourroom~ Wilbur O:vetcoat ........ _ .. : .. _ .... _ ...... George Dupee boy, Lynn Ropert. amer of Drayton Plains, a son .. 
thirteen years ..and on the staff of the Adams, Patricia' Sa~ple, Everett Scarf .. _ ........ _ ...... :_ ...... ~ ...... Lyle Walker Oct. 16-.Mary Kathryn Han:Jm~nd' Virginia McFarland of Williams 
Alcona County, Hanisville and Whit-' Horton, Louise._ Newman,: Charles .Gold ."Bulova" w'atch ...... _ ... Violet' Coy 1>f Clar.kston became the .~bride of Lake became the bride of John 
tpinore s<lhools before coming to Waid, Eldori Rouse and Billy Radoy",. Compact and Manicure SeL ....... -........ Harlan Oakes of DraYton Plains. ' Goshen. ' 
Drayton Plains. . Miss E1~ga's Room _ ... Caroline Walter Oct. ·IS -, William Stari'ing or Nov. 28--Born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Mrs. :Mae Hall and her mother We now have seven ijfth ,graders Box of Candy ........... _ ...... Mary G"aSSick Clarkston celebrated his 83rd birth- Harold Blue of Drayton Plains, a 
Mrs. William HuntoQn spent Christ- from Mrs. Beardslee's Room ,in addi- Wrist Watch ........... _ ........ WinnieMiller day.' son. 
mas with Mr. and Mrs. Percy King tion to our own. 'Five-dollar BilL .......... _ ........ Dan Addis Mr. and Mrs. Robert Garrison of Nov. 30-Fl,meral services were 
neal' Waterford and not at Marlette We are contempla.ting a group of D.resser Set .............. _ ...... Marie Tremper Drayton Plains celebrated th-eir sev- held for Charles A. Larion of CJark-
as was printed last week. rules and duties such as hall duty Silk Scarf and Sweater .. _....................... enth wedding anniversary. ston. Mr. Larion was a Spanish war 

ATl'ENTtON 
FARMERS 

Get More Money 
for Your Milk 

No Surplus--,.All Base Price 

CLOVER FARMS DAIRY 
Write Clarkston News, Box 'D 

Mr. ,and Mrs. I{Emneth Willing an!! and room monitors, in which the stu- Lester Spencer Oct. 21-The Clarkston P. T. A.veteran and was given full military 
daughter Ethel and son Max spent dents will take part. Ski Boots and Ski Pants .................. _..... held a reception at the school for the honors. 
Christmas afternoon with Mr. Will- FEATURES Jean Conklin faculty and all newcomers in the Born to Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mor- ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ing's mother, Mrs. Charles Ballard, LOoking in on C. H. S. Ten Dollar BilL .... : ................. BillCole community. A Consumers P~wer dem~ timore of Huntoon Lake, a son, 
at Marlette. 'Donald 'Tee always. wearing that Irresistible Perfume .... Eleanor Baynes onstration was an interesting feature Robert Malcolm. 

N
. D 11 K thl J h of the evening Dec. 6-George W. Massey pass-

innocent expression"":' Jo Caswell Igger 0 y-.... -.... -: a een 0 nson . 
humming a tune as she signs out at Electric Popcorn Popper .... : ............ _ .... _. Oct'. 24-A ·Community Fair was ed away at his home on D~ie High-
S- R. desk as classes pass-Ken Milton Fiske held at Ortonville and was a grand way. ~' 

(C 
. Grat'" forgetting to wait until", he Portable Typewriter .......... Pete Secord . success. . Chatfield W. Bird passed away at 

. ontmued from page one) T U d d Typ' E W 1 Mildred B kh' f W t rf d b his home in Pontiac. 
of furniture in the kitchen so .as to gets outside before putting on his n erwoo ewnter...... vey a z ar am 0 a e or e-

o. d A th I hat--Boys congregating at the 'gym' Fur and Leather JackeL ..... : ................ came the bride of William·;Korthouse Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Wieland of 
save ttme an steps. no er c ass H . of S th B dId Clarkston ceJebrated thel'r' goelden 
i3 fixing up the small room off of the door after school watching gals prac- ammy Newman Oou 2 en, n. ct 8-Born to Mr and Mro wedding anniversary. 

H'vme Ec. I'oom by choosing colors tice and trying vainly ito compr.ehend . ' .,. Ch
' 1 f Richard Morgan of Clarkston a 7'" Dec. 7-Funeral services were held 

for and making a couch spread and the new rules-Doris Morgan trying rono ogy 0 74 curtains_ to do two things at the same time . lb. girl, Nan.cy Elizabeth. ~~~in~orge H. Hodgins of Drayton 
in the type room-Freddie generous~ the Year 1936 Nov. I-Bernice McFarland of Sa-Miss Wellington: h G f Dec. ll-Oickie Fox of Drayton 
Iv. giving candy bars to the students vanna, a., ormerly of Clarkston, 

Hilltopper 
Main Beauty Studio 

4478 Dixie Highway 
next to Dr. Rowley's 

Plhone 855·F2 

Guar:!nteed Permanents 
$2.00 and up ." 

Shampoo and Finger Wave 
35e. and 50c. 

Open evenings by appaintment The Seventh and Eighth Graders b Plains, celebrated his fifth birthday.' -Dupee making frequent trips to (Concluded from page one) ecame the bride of Senica Traver of 
are groaning over book reports. The Larry Borst of 'Clarkston celebrat- S D'e C 'Iii ,Clarkston Choral Club prseented its 

" library when either of the Betty C's an I go,. a . Eighth gra(le English Class is going ed hl's "eventh bl'rthda" and hl's sl'ster Jo 1 J' d 75 annual Christmas program in the "'.--------------~ is there-Stanwood Radoye arguing - .., sep l' ossman, age' years, 
to'spend the rest of the semester on B I h fifth b- hd d' h P . 'G" Clarkston School aU,ditorium. 
review material. with Chas .. Beru:h .over. a Iocker- ever y er Irt ay. passe away m t e onbac eneral 

Maxine Scribner wearing a Grand Sept. 25-B'orn to Mr. and Mrs. Hospital aftel' a four days illness. Dec. 12--Gladys VanSyckle of 
MU,SIC BJanc graduating ring-Roy SP,ence:r.i Roy Dancey of Drayton Plains, a Nov. 2-Mrs. Percy Craven was Drayton Plains became the bride of 

, Chorus gazing fondly at Betty Wright in S. elected Worthy Matron of Joseph C. Richard .Balleck of Clarkston. ' 

PAINFUL FEET 
CORNS CALLOUSES 

Many new pieces of sheet music R.-Pee'Wee Hoyt earning the title Sept. 26--Mrs. Magdalena Mow- Bird Chapter, O. E. S. . Dec. 1-8--"Fun~ral services were 
h&ve been ordered for the chorus, of best (or worst) . pencil tapper in bray o.f Drayton Plains passed away Nov. 3-National election took held at the Ogden F~neral Home 'for 

INGROWN NAILS • 
Scientifically Treated 

DR. MAURICE THOME 
Chiropodist-F()()t Specialist 

605 'Peoples State Bank Bldg. 
octet, and quartet of the high sehool. school-Ski Boots taking the study in the Royal Oak Hospital. place. .MF3. Cora Smith who passed away at 
These pieces are well known -and are by storm: Betty Comstock, Maxine Sept. 29-Mrs. Byron Howland ,of Nov. 5-Born to Mr. and Mrs. Earl her home on Washington st. after -a 
!iure to bring enjoyment to their lis- Scribner, Mary Williamson, Betty Waterford passed away in the Uni- Walthers.of Drayton Plains, a son. brief illness. 
teners.. Willi~ms. Mary Stadler, Dorothy versity Hospital at Ann A.rbor. Nov. 7-Bettie ·Kennedy of Clark- Fpneral .services were held for 

PONTIAC Photie 2-7071 

Hear Ye! Hear Ye! Contributions Rouse, Vivian O'Roark, Jean Conk
qrt' still acceptahle for .the music lin, and Rut'll Borst all wearing 
room. Anything (within reason) will them-Marie Tremper posting "Over
he accepted to liven the atmosphere due 'Book" notices in S. R. every 
of this room. morning-Everyone enjoying the new 

Orchestra table fn the conference room--Jack 
Seeing that the first semester is Skarritt and Bill Cole always pester

nearly over, it is a good chance' for ing some one' and always insisting 
anyone -Who has a love of music to that they are the abused parties
join the high school orchestra,. Those Angie Marcora, J-ean Conklin, Jo Ca~
who plan to start orchestra or band' well, and Betty Chamberlain skipping 
should make arrangements' with Mr.' down the halls qurlng noon hour
Winn so that they can start at the Bettie Ann Comstock m'aking use of 
hgmning of the second term. the large dictionary in S. R.-Seniors 

Many students have the idea that and Juniors catching up on the read
a high fee is <!hargBd to them if they ing after school each night in S. R. 
stl!dy orchestra_ This is not true. The -Lester Spencer rushing a girl from 
"nly fee that is made is $1.00 a sem- Ortonville tliese dayS-=-June Dunston 
e~ter and this is used to bU1 music. reading "How to Spend Money"
So'ue believe that no credit is gh1en Somebody kicked, somebody slapper, 
for I laying in the orchestra. This is while playing fiash-ligIJt at the Wil
a ~nisconception fOT one quarter of Iiams' party.-Clinton Russell doing 
a credit is given for each year of serious studying almost every noon
music the student takes after he is in Pete Secord trying to make a daven
the ninth grade. One full' credit is port of every chair he sits. on
given after four years of orchestra. Charles Perry's laughter echoing 
A band letter is also awarded to any through the halls-Dan Addis pulling 
student who is in the ninth grade or Marian Yost down the stairs every 

Used .Cars -. 
1936 Pontiac Coupe; Radio, Heater ... _______ .. _____ .. ______________ .. $625 

11,000 ·miles; like neW 
1936.Chevrolet Standard i-door and Trunk ________ .. _,, _______ 490 
1936 Olds 8' 4-door Trunk Sedan, Demonstrator. _____ ,," ___ 875 
1935 Chevr'l\et Master Coach .. ___ . _______ .... _ .. __________ .. _______ .. ___ 490 
1935 Ford De Luxe Tudor Trnnk; radiO, heater _____ .. _____ .. _ 465 

.1934 Chevrolet Master ,4-JOor Sedan (2), each. __ .. ___ :. ___ . __ 425 
1934 Chevr;oiet MaStel' Coupe .. ______ .. _______ .. ~ ____ ... ____ . ___ .. __ ... __ 395-
1934 Chev-rolef 'Si~mdard C()upe ______ ~ _______ . _____ , ___ . ____ .. _____ .__ 365 
1934 Chevrolet Master 2-door Tl'unk ___ ._._._~ ___ .. _ .. __ ... _ .. "~ .. " 390 
1933 Dodge .Sedan __ .". __ :t. __ .. _ .... ____ ....... _._ ......... __ .... _____ .. ·_· __ • __ • 350 
1933 Chewol~t Tow:n Sedan:_ .... ____ . ___ .. ___ ._._ ... " .. _." __ ........ ______ 325 
1933 Dodge Stalte'Truck (dual wheels} __ .. _______ .. __ .... _ .. _ ..... 265 
1931 Chevrolet ·Coach .... _ .. _ .... __ .• _ ...... _ .. _ .... __ ..... _ ...... __ . __ .. _ ... _. 200 
1931 .Cheyrol~t 4-door 6-wlt~1 ~edan .. __ .. _ .. __________ .~ ___ ~ __ .. :_ 2'35 

__ ._ ... _ .... ___ .. __ ........ ___ . __ .___ 225 

BLOB G0081·LINB8 
ANNOUNCE THE· INAUGURATION OF A NEW FLEET 

OF.· 

LUXURIOUS 
STRBAMLlNBD 

GENERAL MO,TORS 
BIGHWAY BUSBS 

.01' Beitel' SelVlce, We ORel" 

Ta·. ·I.ATIST VB.ICIaBS I'OR 'BUS TRANSPORTATION 
BetweeD Dell'oil"l'lin.,·SagiDaw aDd,8~y City 

"p~IVA1'E.CAR comfort wit40ut ~h~ accompany. 
lUg expense, tlmflic worry and dnVlDg eff'Qrt now 

i~ provided for thos~ who ride Blue Goose buses' 
betWeen Detroit~ Flint,·. Saginaw, Bay City, or 
intel'inediate pointso,., '" . . " 

Real comfort· and safetv are' built, into these' 
modern eo~h~s !Which~eat 32 passengerso The 
.sleek, streamlined bodies are :built of steel; arid. a' 
smarf',interior color· scheme .~adds:to·the plea$ut:e 

by -qenera~ Motors. 

Frequel1t ''8cheduies· and low fares maJie' Slue. 
Go~se tri~~: very ,attl'a<;tive. If vo~ arc" p'l~nmnia 
busjJles$ot' hoUday .~P' I~t ,yout' loeaJ. ticltet, agefit 
~elp y~~. Jlrra,nJ¢' ~et~i.· .. '. 

, .. '.' - , 

JlBaTUBBS --
Luminator lighting gives direct 
Ughting for every seat. . 
Hot water-heaters assure' warmth 
in cold weather. 
Fresh "air autoniaticalfy force9 
into bus and stale air is ~~~ovedo 
Sa£~ty glass in an.win~ijW~. 

. Eq~alized air safety 
, wider . ' 



· 1936 Ford DeLuxe .FQrdQr _____ ~ ___ ~.--------~-------$600 
. with :Radi()al,ld Ilea.ter . 

· 1936 Ford Forddr ToUriDg-~----~--_---.---~----~-~~ 525 
.1935 Ford DeLuxe Tudor ___ . __ ~ _____________________ 450, 

with Radi() 3.11dHeater· . 
'·.1935 Ford Tudor ~ __________ ~ __________________________ .. __ .425 

1935 Ford 3~ Window DeLuxe Coupe________ 450 
. With Heater 

· 1934 Ford 5-Window Coupe_. ___ . ____ . _____ . __ . ____ ·325 

1931 Chevrolet Long Wheel Base 
Platform' Truck._. _____ . _____ ", .. : ... ". _____ , _______ ·. 175 

Beattie Bros. Motor Sales 

YOUR DEALER 

.Day Phone 116 CLARKSTON Night Phone 134' 

= 

S·pe·cial Selling of.' 
. Detroit' J ewe' and' A-B' 

CAS 
RANeES 

.... 

Pay As 
Little As 

'4 

> J, , . . . 
•• I C:' ." . . . 10· .' . 
. ,,',.> 

A 
'DQY 

natiojl1a.l . alfa'lra crown,· 
w~tfi .seed,· :1$ 

xecords for' '$ales .remain tradi-
'c\rop"in,',ru-c~ . minds' of merch.ii).ts . 

bUflhels' and worth cons~mep;; ··aswell, but. they li~~e 
$1.;204,00a. 'On .the farms,. il;l"·credite.d come' 'better shoppjng tunes for 

'the'. state. buyel'l1, is. the' eomm~nt of Haz.el 
Witli . this . report obtaiJIed by: Strahan,. assistant professor in Cloth

. Church, . fedetal-s~te. crop ing at 'Michiga,n. State Oollege. 
Ilstatist:ician;" can; . be attached' 'a 'warn- There still is therecolJllJlen,dation 

Ule' of' "Michiga1,l, says that . is applicable to clearance' sates 
C. Ratl:ter, h~d of the farm crops -as' well as to any kind of sale, "let 

. depaI1ment at ~iChi"gan' Stat~. Co~~ the buyer beware", says MisS Stra-
lege.' .' han •. 

"Keep the seed at . home", 83;Ys Yet <iepartmentsin stores 'are 

RERORT ,OF !JIBE' CONDiTION ·OF 

The ClarR'too"'Slate "Barak . '_.... ", ' . ' . . ' , 

AT . CLARKSTON . MICmGAN ,; . .' .., , .. , . . , 
ure clos.e.o! .busineSs December. 31st. HI36,· as caned for by the ~m!mis

sioner of 'the Banking Department. 

'RESOURCES 
. CO!ll,lllercial 

LOANS AND DIseOUNTS, viz.: . 
'. SIi!CUl'ed by collateraL .. ,., ....• , ..... "." .... ,,$ 

Unsecured (including' endorsed paper) 
Industrial Lo.ans ."."' .. '.,.~'.;.'~".'." .. _ ..... 

6,834.45 $ 
5,858.71 

44,388.23 
----

Totar~":, .. ,_ ... "." •. -,,, .... ,··,··.,·,,·"'···,,····, .. 
ESTATE MORTGAGES: 

Mortgages in Office ..... " .... , ... "., .. , ...... ,.,. 

Savings Dollars ets . 

$ . 

.. r,s7.,016.39 

86,7!9.22 Rather. "To protect the state's wIse stGcked more carefully '!;hese c;lays. 
leadership in haying alfalfa growing amounts of goods remaining for 
on more than a niillion acres, more cl~ance usually are relatively small Totals .......... ,., ...... " ... ,."".: .. , ...... ,., ......... . 
than 'hal:(ofthis seed supply needs and are obviQusly reduced for imJ;lle- .BOND? .AND SECl!RITl;ES, viz.: 

86,719.22 

to be. used for new see!lings and for diate clearance as a matter ·of good Muliiclpal Bonds In 'OffIce., ... : .. ", .. , ...... ,. 
the' 300,000 acres that salesmanship. . Other Bonds and Securities in office,. 

3,052.29 
98,010.13 

25,066,32 
18,926.11 

probably are plowed up each year. ----..., 
The rest can be used· by other Mich- Totals .. ,._ .. ", .... " .. ",_,., ... ··.·"",·,··,·,··,,' ... 145,054.85 

. d Why· Tulsa, Oklahoma, started an 
igan fanners so that they' nee' not annual beauty contest for cows. Read RESERVES, viz.:· 
buy Ilutsic;le seed that may not the story 'Of the vain winner.in . Due from Banks in Reserve Cities 
hardy." . AMERICAN WEEKLY, the maga- and Cash pn Hand".", .. ,.".,., .... "., ... "". 

The new crop report also rates the' U. S. Government Obligations Direct 
99,852.40' 

state high. in' clover seed production. IIIne distributed wit~ NEXT SUN- and Fully Guaranteed legal reserve 
1936 it is estimated Michigan . A Y'S CHICAGO HERALD - AND in Savings Department., .. ",:"" ... , .. ,_. 93,728.7(3 

produc~ 186,000. bushels of EXAMINER. -~--
red and alsikeclover seed ~rth an COM~~~~D··ACCOUNTS;··;i~:~"·"'·"··:'" 

193,581.16 

7.38 
7,000.00 
2,tmn.OO 

209.75 

estimated $2,399,000. The state thus LEGAL NOTICES Overdrafts, secured and unsecured ........... , ........... , ........ , .. · .. ··,···,· ..... . 
was second Q.nly to Ohio;. Banking House ,., .. , .. ", ..... ,,,,.-, .... ,,, ... ,,, ....... ,, ............... ,., .. , ............... ' .. ' 

Average quality of the lj,eed crop ('otterson a.nd Potterson, Attorneys, Furniture and Fixtures, ... , .... "., ................. ,., ....... , ... ·.· ....... , ..... , ... , ... , .... . 
just pmduce.d probably is a little 40::-4 Pontine Do.nk 'DuDdlng, Pontiac, Outside checks,. aila other cash items .... " ........................... ······:·.····,··· 
lower than average, says Rather. Mlch,!gnn. -----
The seeds were not quite as plump MORTGAGE SALE Total:.~ .. ~.~ ..... " ... , .... ,., •. , ...... , ..... ".,-... "" ... "., ......... _ ......................... _ ... $490,648.75 

and quality not qui.t.e up to normal DIDF.t\ULT having been made for LIABILITIES 
because of a wet fall. Yet for plant- more than thirty days In the conditions 25,000.00 

5,000.00 
3,842.82 
2,000;00 
2,15'7.5g 

, >~ of a certain mQrtgage made by J. Bert 
ing purposes the value can be consid- Landi, a single man. of the Village 
ered just as good as normal. Both of Clarl,ston. Michigan to Pontiac Com-

I d ill merdal land SavingS Bank of Pontiac. 
the alfalfa and the c over see WI Michigan. a'l\Uchigan Ba.nklng Corp.ora
be helpful in the 1937 federal soil tlon, dated the 11th day of. January. 

. hi h k t A. D. 1928, and r..,~.orded in the office 
conserva~lOn program w c see s 0 of the Reg.\ster of Deeds for the 'County 
interest farmers in building soil fer- of Oakland and State of Michigan, on 
'l.t the 18th day Of January, A. D. 1928 In 

tll.Y. Liber 512 of Mortgages. on pages 281 
(0 29Q, whicll mortgage was. duly as

HOLLYrHEATRE 
I 

The best known character of mod; 
ern fiction, carloon and screen • . . 
the' most popular adventure hero in 
all history .'. . the idol of untold 
millions of kiddies of every race, 
.color and creed . . . the delight Of 
hosts of men and women . . • Tar
zan . . : is again to unreel his 

. thrilling jungle life in a Metro-Gold· 
\Vyn-Ma.yer picture; 

This time it is "Tarzan Escapes", 
and again Johnhy Weissmuller is 
Tarzan and again Maureen O'Sulli
\'an is the hexoine. The eagerly
awaited picture begins its 
m,ent here starting· Sunday at 
Holly Theatre. 

With ·hordes of jungle beasts, with 
enough thrills for a ·dozen pictures, 
'\111 with a 'brand new romantic idea, 
the new Edgar Rice Burroughs ad
venture yarn takes Tar~an and his 
beloved Jane into the land of the 
giant oats where perils never before 
filmed are encountered. 

Since' her 'last ap.pearance in a 
Tarzan picture Miss' O'Sullivan has 
won dramatic' triumphs' in an un-

SPECIAL 
;Leg 0' Lamb, lb _____ . __ 21c 
B.eef Roast, 1b. ___________ 16c 

signed by Hugh A. McPherson. Receiv
er of Pontiac Commercial and Savings 
!lank. a 'Mlcliigan Banking Corpora
tion to' Reconstruction Finance Cor
poration. a FedeJ:al Corporation, on 
July' ord. £931>. recorded October··30th. 
193·6 'in Liber 800 of Mortgages on 
Pages 229·2'30. and aga.in assigned by 
Reconstruction Finance Corporation, a 
l'ederal Corporation, to Hugh A. Mc
Pherson. Receiver of Pontiac Commer
Cial and Sayings Bank. Pontiac. Mlch
.Igan on October 26th. 1936. ,....,prded 
Uctober 30th, 1936 in Llber 800 of 
:llortgages at Pages 231-232. of whicb 
Ba.nk l;'I.ugh A. McPhe'rson was appoint
ed Secci vcr by the Circuli Court for 
the Cotnl"y'(>f Oakland. State of Mich
Igan, in' Chancery, on July 28th. 1931, 
on which mortgage there Is claimed to 
be dUEl at 'the date of this ·notlce. for 
prj ncip,,] and In.terest. and taxes the 

of Seven 'l'housand Four Hundred 
. teen and 86/fOO ($7.417.86) Dol

and an attorney's fee of Thirty
e and no/IOO ($35.00) dol1;tr$, as pro

vided for In said mortgage. and no sua 
ryr proceedIngs at law having. been In
stituted tp recover the moneys secured 
by said mortgage, or any pa.rt thereof 

NOTICE IS EEREBY GIVE:N, that by 
virtue of the power of sale contained 
m said mortgaie. and the statute in 
,uch case made and Provided. on Tues· 
·lay. the 9th day of February. A. D. 
i937, at twelve o'clock noon, Eastern 
Standard Time, tbe underljlgned will. 
at the E:tsterlY' entmnce of the Court 
House In the city of PonUac, Michigan. 
lhat being the place where the Circuit 
'-:-ourt for tbe County of Oakland Is 
hal.:'!, sell at public auotlon. to the high, 
est bidder. the prern1.Ses described In 
",aid mqrtgage. or so much thereof as 
may be necessl\-ry to pay the amount 
,'0 as aforesaid d\!e on said mortgage. 
wJth seven per cent I"ntereSt. and all· 
legal costs, together with s!1.id at:tO'r
ney's fee, together with any ,taxes or 
insurance tha( may be paid by the 
lluderslgned prior to 'such sale on the 
mortgaged prel:!ises. which premises 
are de~crlbed as, follows, 

Land $ltuate(J In 'the VlIlage of 
ClarkHtOn; Country u!. Oakland and 
State of Michigan; tiescrlbed ali! 
(ollows, 'to--wlt:·· . 

Piart of Lots 6 'and 3 of Block 1, 
Plat of the' Village of" 

described follows: 
at NW of saJd 

S'ly 
feet: 

Club Steaks,. ~ __ :_' ____ '''.lJ',",d 

N'ly 
N'ly 
srald 
lot: 

95 

Common Stock paid in .................. ,., ... ,." ..... , .. ·.· ... ····,··········'.' .. '''.''' .. '.' .. -' .. 

t~dj~eN~ofit;;·'n-~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Reserve for Taxes, Interest, Depreciation, etf-. contingencies .... , ..... . 
Interest collected but un-earned ............................ , ................................ . 
COMMERCIAL DEPOSITS, viz.: .. 

Commercial Deposits Subject to Check.:, ................... 172,300.36 
Certified Checks .. , .. ""' .......... , .. "" ........ , ................. ~.......... 545.0~ 
Cashier's .Checks ~ ... , ....... , .. _........................................... 3,047.41 
Public Funds-No assets pledged ... , ..... , ............. ,........ 62,422.83 

Total._,,, ... ,,,,,, .... , .... , ....... ,,, .. ,,,, ..... ·.,,·.···,···: ................... . 238,315.61 

SAVINGS DEPOSITS, viz.: . 
. Book Accounts-Subject. to Savings By-Laws .......... 182,526.93 

Certificates 9f Depositr--Subject to Savings 
By;;Laws ........... , .. ,.", ..... ,_".,_ .. , ...... , .............. , .. , .... ,.,..... 31.590~40· 

Club Savings Deposits· (Xmas, Thrift, etc . .c-Spec-
ify which) Christmas Club ........ ,.", ............ , ......... ····· 215.41 

TotaL .. " .............. , ......... ,.".·.",,············· ......... , ... " ..... , ..... . 214,332.74 

Total ... ~, ......... , ... :" ...... , ..... , .. , .......... _ ................................................... , .... $490,64.8.?S 

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Oakland, ss. . 
;1, George D. King, Vice President and· Cashier, of the above named bank 

do. solemnly swear, that the above statement is true to the best of my 
'knowledge ·and beli~f and correctly represents the true state of the several 
matters ther.ein conta:ned, as shoWn by t1},e books .of the b~nk. 

. ..' GEORGE D. KING, V'ice-:rt'eiiident, Cashier. 
Subscribed and swam to before ,me this 6th day of January. 1937. 

. Robert;' L. ;rones, Notary Public, Oakland County', Mich. 
My, commission expires March 28, 1939. .. 

Correct Attest 

NO' TleE 

Thos.· J. Foley, 
J. H. A,lger, 
G. A. Walter, 

Diri!cWrs.. 

TD PrDperty OiNners 
At the. Regula.t:' Meeting of the Clarkston VillageCoun

eil Jan. 4th~ 1.937~ it wa,s decided to enforce Ordinance No.8. 
All citi~ens of !Clarkston are hereby notified of the fol

lowing ordinance: 
ORDINANCE NO.· 8 

An Ordinance. relative to keeping side:wa1ks cl~iled 
of snow, dirt, etc. 

The VjlIage of Clarkston Ord~ins: 
. Section 1. That every person owning, occupying or 

having in .charge, any lot, lots or premises. within the 
CQrPorate limits. of said 'village, in front of which. a 
sidewalk is built, shall ke~p such free from dirt, snow, 
etc .. ' . . 


